
Our journey as a church began in 1902 when a couple began seeking God for a church 
after moving to Flint. In 1904 the hall was rented in downtown Flint and the Flint Relief 
Mission was begun. From 1905-1913 the mission grew and continued to minister from 
the corner of 2nd and Saginaw Streets.  
 

With the growth of Flint so came the growth of the church. In 1913 a new church was 
built at 730 E. Hamilton Ave. And as many continued to come to Flint to find work in the 
shops, many joined the church.  
 

In 1956 under God’s leading, a new church was built on the corner of DuPont and 
Gracelawn Ave. It was soon to become the “lighthouse” on the corner.  
 

In 1973, once again under the leadership of the Holy Spirit, a new church was built at 
our current location 1327 N. Elms Rd, and Faith Missionary Church continued to see 
God bless and grow the kingdom.  
 

Our journey began in 1904 as the Flint Relief Mission and continues today as Faith 
Missionary Church. Our hope and prayer is as you have worshipped with us today that 
you may desire to join us on the journey of helping others find Jesus.  

Our Story . . .  

Faith Missionary Church 
 

1327 North Elms Rd., Flint, MI 48532  
Phone: (810) 732-8570      

Email: flintfaith@sbcglobal.net  
Website: flintfaith.com 
Pastor Brent Kriesch 

Prayer Concerns 
Pray as we search for a new Family Ministries Pastor.  
Sierra Knight, daughter of Jeff Knight (grandfather Pastor Harold Knight), pray for her as she 
is hospitalize and doctors are trying to determine what’s causing her medical issues and inabil-
ity to swallow.  
Bev Schmidt and Family, pray for comfort upon the passing of her son Mark this past week.   
Kathy White, sister of Dana Welninski’s co-worker, has been diagnosed with a brain tumor. 
Pray for her as she goes for follow-up testing.  
Kathy Kastle, mother of Kris Taubitz, pray for her as awaits biopsy results to determine treat-
ment plan for breast cancer.  
Darien Cummins, uncle of Laura Burt, pray for him as he is in hospice care.  
Courtney Martin, pray for full recovery and healing from back surgery.  
Jeremy Browning, continue to pray as he heals. He is back driving and possibly back to work 
beginning of April.   
Sandy Yurk, pray for her as she is home recovering.   
Conner, grandson of Tom & Jan Wright, pray for him as he is having issues with headaches 
and running tests to determine the cause.   
Dale Jackson, pray for him as he heals from back surgery and praise his cancer is in a tempo-
rary remission.  
Clarence Swartwood, brother of Bob Swartwood, pray for him as he is home recovering from 
influenza and possible pneumonia.  
Duane Dace, friend of Denton McKnight, pray for him as he recovers from heart surgery.  
Rev. Harold Knight, pray for him as he is home recovering from heart surgery. 
Valerie, sister of Gail Schuster, pray for her as she is back in the hospital.  
Greg Hocky, neighbor of Don & Deb Mahoney, pray for him as he is home recovering from 
another stroke and other health issues.  
Steve Hittle, pray that his insurance will allow him to be put on a transplant list.   
Kim Harwood, mother of Katlin Harwood, pray for her as she receives maintenance drug 
treatment for her cancer.  
Cheryl Cortese, daughter of Shelby Sherman, pray for her as she receives chemo treatment.  
Pray for those serving in the Military: Keith Nikiel Anderson, Ben Strickler, Sam Smarszcz,  
Daniel Wright, Jonathan Dake 
Pray for those with physical concerns: Diana Harris, Martha Hillman, Rose Cory,  
Don & Hope Myers, Marvin Prime, Arlene Cory, Mary Holicki, Lydia LaClair,  
Wally Branson, Janie Dyer, Glenda Watts, Emma Hobson, Janet Potes, Wenona Schimpf and  
Shirley Graves 

 
Who We 

Are . . . 
 
 

Followers 
of Jesus 
who 

 
 
Multiply 

disciples 
while 

 
 
Caring for 

others 

      Welcome 



Order of Service                                           March 24, 2019 
 

 

Opening ....................................... “More Love, More Power” 

 

Prayer 

 

Announcements 

 

Congregational Greeting 

 

Pastor’s Pals 

 
Children up through 5th grade are invited to go to Kid’s Worship. 

 

Offertory 

 

Praise & Worship .................................... “Holy Is the Lord” 

                                                                “Your Great Name” 

                                           “Jesus, Name Above All Names” 

                                                 

                                                                  

Time of Prayer  

 

Sermon Message ................................... Pastor Brent Kriesch 

MADE FOR MORE  

“More Missionaries”                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Ephesians 4 

 

Closing ...................................... “The Power of Your Love” 

 

Benediction 

Thank You for Worshipping with Us Sermon Notes 

MADE FOR MORE 
“More Missionaries” 

Ephesians 4 
 
Big Idea! Made to _________ more.   

 
1. The church is made to ____________ more. (vs. 1-16) 

 
How??? 

 
2. More ___________________. (vs. 11-13) 
 

The Five Gifts Described 
 

  The Apostle is one who __________________and expands.  
 

  The Prophet is one who ________________ and critiques.  
 

  The Evangelist is one who _______________ to the cause.  
 

 The Shepherd is one who _______________ and nurtures.  
 

 The Teacher is one who _______________ and organizes. 
 
 The Five Gifts Engaged 
 

  The Apostle ________________ ground.  
 

  The Prophet ______________________.  
 

  The Evangelist ____________________.  
 

 The Shepherd _____________________.  
 

 The Teacher is one who _____________________.  
 
The church is a __________ organism. It cannot be controlled, 
and it cannot be killed. It isn’t a ____________ to be managed, 
but a ____________ to be released.  
 
What is your gift? How are you using it?  


